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MORNING NEWS
Estancia, New Mexico, Saturday,

Volume I

No. 36

May" 13, 1911

Further Prool
HOUSE
oi Good Season

STATEHOOD
BILL IN

ON TO HÉRM0SÍLL0!
Insurrectos March on Interior Cities after controlling all Northern Mexico. Old Ca
thedral at Juarez Shows Results of
Strenuous Siege during Thteeday Fight
Chihuahua, May 10, via El Paso
May 122,01)0 rebels operating
in the vicinity of Chihuahua ar
reported as marching upon the
city. A force of federals said to
number 1500 are in barrack3 at
this place, prepared to repel any
attack. A battle is imminent in
the very near future. All telegraph wires have been tut ar.d
railroad communication has been
destroyed. Chihuahua, a city of
25,000 people is isolated from the
rest of the world. Santa Eulalia
has been abandoned, the citizens
seeking refuge in other places.

Rejoicing in

Juarez Continues
An incessant clanging of the
old niission church bells was kept
up all afternoon Wednesday.
Rebels took turns at the ropes of
the old Spanish bells and rang
them as they had not been rung
before. This added to the din below, where the rebels had gathered in the municipal plaza and
in front of the city hall to cheer
their leaders and whoop things
up generally.
The interior of the old mission,
aside from the litter of Mauser
cartridge boxes and the bedding
of the federals soldiers, was unharmed, Not a bullet hob was
to be seen in the interior of the
old pile, and the' alter and its appointments were untouched. By
a strange coincidence neither of
the cresses on the top of the tower
and front of the church were hit.
The outer walls and parapets
were riddled with bullets, as the
building had been the target for
the riflemen in the trenches since
Monday morning, but neither of
the sacred relics were struck by
a single bullet, although great
holes were blown in the wall only
a few feet below.
The old church came near being destroyed by the American
legion with their hand grenades.
The front door on the east entrance to the church was blown
away by the explosion ar.d the
door burned more than half way
up, showing that the tire had
started, but had failed to catch
the woodwork and had flickered
out. Had the church burned the
most picturesque and historical
feature of the old town would
have, been destroyed.
The only other place of historic
interest, the postolnce, where
Jdaivz made hi3 headquarters
when ho was leading the army
of the north, was destroyed by
fire Tuesday afternoon.
The north wall of the main
part of the church is shot away

Cananea, May 12

Juan Cabal

in charge of the insurrectos

in
turn-

this vicinity is reported as
ing his forces in the direction of
Hermosillo, the report being that
that city will be attacked next.
Captain Diaz, who was in charge
of Jihe federal troops at Agua
Prieta, has withdrawn his forces
from the city and is thought to
be moving toward Hermosillo,
to relieve the garrison stationed

TUESDAY
Washington, May 12 The
republicans of the House have
given it out that they are em
phatically opposed to the ma
jority report of the house com

territories, as reported from the committee today. The majority report
which provides for the vote on
the amendment clause of the
New Mexico constitution and
the recall in the Arizona constitution, will be called up in
on

initfcee

ihe House on Tuesday. The
debate will probably last three
or four days.
The majority
report will pass the house.
The minority report of the
there.
committee provides that the
Arizona constitutional convention be called together
Gained ral is intact again
to
the document as framed by it, and that
Juarez, May 12 The old Cathe the constitution of New Mexidral wherein was barricaded the co be approved as adopted by
federal soldiers during their last the people.
stand before the surrender of the
er

city, was shot full of holes. The
walls, while intact show the re
sult of hard fighting. The images
in the building, near the altar
were not damaged. Near the
door of the building in niches in
me wans stood statues oi ivioses
nd St. Peter. Moses had his
SWOrd CUt in tWO and St. Peter
had a nick cut in his keys by the
bullets. The old bells in the
towers were unhurt as were also
ne towers themselves,
ihe
buiding once occupied by Benito
Juarez intimes past is a wreck
rom fire.
W.

G.T. U. Meeting.

The V. C.
Tuesday, May
home of Mrs.
members are

T. U.

will

meet

16th, 19U at the
W. H. Mason. All
requested to be
present as the annual election
of officers will be held.

The Catholic Sunday school
will be held at9;30 o'clock on
mday mornings instead of
0 o'clock in the afternoon as
i

ere to fore.

Eve minino Taken
Tor

Souvenirs

TWO New

lorerooms

iotu
Explosion
Na- -

Pnr

vcr

hoorimiarera
.vhiIe m command of the citv of
Lvmf

h?

at depot

juarez ar8 now deserted.

The
personal belongings of the de
D0Se(j general have been scat- tere(j over tne floor, anvthine
suitable
for souvenirs having
been taken for that purpose.
Every thing of value has been
carried away. The general's
horses were taken by the insurrectos and are being ridden about
the streets today. The gayly
mounted riding gear contrasts
ludicrously with the tattered
garments of the riders, most of
whom still wear their bullet torn
and blood stained clothing of the

The ''near cub", who gathers
the names of the farmers who
come to town, for the Herald,
was presented with a bunch of
smoke yesterday at the railroad
station. His enjoyment in burning incense to the goddess Nicotine, was somewhat marred by
the fact that the burnt offering
blew up about the middle of the
operation, scattering fire, smoke
and naughty words in all directions. For a man who has any
ambition to some day be a war
correspondent, an incident of thi3
battle.
to us
help
It has been positively stated kind may long some, butsmoke its
in
black
to the
nix
that the number of federals who
the future.
surrendered with General
Na-varr-

or

was 631. Navarro's claim

that the number was smaller to

in places and the entire plaster

Gan Go tne Yellows

A

Neat calendar

The News has just received a
calendar from Albuquerque Business College, whichwill .have a
place on our walls long after the
year 1911 has passed into history.
One daily paper at EsUnda
Í3 a map, showing county line3
quotes its daily rival" as re- It Arizona,
New Mexico and
of
porting over 5000 killed in the western Texas, together with all
battle of 'Juarez and the field the more important towns and
covered with bodies ilueoand cities of these states as well as
four deep. If this be true there northern Mexico, southern Colois some dark horse newspaper rado and Utah.

slier

talent over in the Estancia

GRAY WILL

MEET TODAY
The meeting of the old soldiers
today for the purpose of arranging for the proper observance of
of Decoration Day, should be encouraged by everyone. The old
soldiers are dropping by the
ay-sid- e,

their ranks being depleted
very rapidly. Within a very few
years there will be no ' 'old soldiers" to lay a flower on the
graves of the fallen heroes in re
membrance of past deeds of honor
and the
The "Boys in Blue"
"Boys in Gray", each fighting
for what they thought was the
right, have long since forgotten
their differences and have clasped
hands, working shoulder to
shoulder as they fought, to make
a greater country. The differences which were, are now only
talked or thought of by those
seeking notoriety, the soldiers
having quit fighting long ago.

At least two new buildings
will go up soon in the place of
those destroyed by fire last July.
J. F. Lasater will erect a store
room 25x80 feet on his lot adjoining the Lasater cement block,
and Neal Jenson will put up a
store room 25x60 feet on the lot Newsy Hems
adjoining. The walls will be of
From Lucia
adobe, with brick front and concrete foundations. The rebuilding of this block will be a splendid thing both for the owners
We have had so many nice
and the town.
rains and have beeu so busy-wit-

TWno Mav
rooms wherein General Juan
F,l

the contrary notwithstanding.
riddled with bullets. The main
ower has been struck only a few
imes apparently, and is practi
ca iy preserved intact. A chunk
of plaster is knocked oft' one corner.
Very little damage was dcre
to the interior of the church.
he all a ' was turned over. Some
of the men had been eating and
sleeping about the sacristry and
bread and other food were scat- ered about where the pries is
usually perform their holy of

Mrs. D. M. Hamilton brought
in a sample of rye, which shows
that crops are doing well in the
Silverton neighborhood.
This
was grown on the R. L. Pittman
place, there being eleven acres of
in
it. It stands twenty-seve- n
ches high, is well stooled and
commencing to head. From past
experience, this is certain to
make a good yield of grain, even
if we have no further rain, Appearances point to the most successful year in the farming of
the valley.

BLUE, AND

crops that we have not
had time to think of news.
The grass is looking fine,
some crops are coming up,
and several will soon' have
garden truck to eat. We only
hope Jack Frost wont show

himself again,
Mrs. Kirk and daughter and
Mamie Kooken of Estancia
were the guests of Mrs. Peal
this week. Mrs. Miller gave a
party Tuesday in their honor.
A large crowd was present
and the evening was enjoyed
by all. Dainty refreshments
were served.
Quite a party visited at the
Heal home Sunday. Among
them were; Tom Miller, wife
and baby; Mrs. Minnie Smoot
and Messrs. Wilson, Philips
and John McGillivray.

Albert Philips from west of
Estancia, was a guest of Mr.
Heal's Sunday and Sunday
night. ;,
Mr. Brown and son, cattlemen of Estancia, spent the
night with Mr. Gale, Sunday.
Miss Delcia Lowery spent
Monday night and Tuesday
with Mrs. Smoot.
J. A. Goodrich and wife
drove over to Estancia the
first of the week.
Mr. Moulton was a business
visitor at JEnci do Tuesday.' "

valley that will make ti.o El Remember, Sunday is
Clyde Miller and wifti spent
"Mothers'
The cannons of the insurrectos l'ao correspondent look to Day." Don't forget to wear a Sunday with his parents.
did some damage to the walls of hi laurels, first thing yon flower
for mother's sake. To
Falconer Brown spent Sunthe old church, but nothing ser k u o w Alb n n e r q u e Journal. honor the best mother who ever
day with Mr. Gale.
ous. The entire outside of the
lived your own. A white flower
building is scarred with bullets,
Tho News
want ads bring for mother's memory or a bright
Brother Tuttle was with
El Paao Herald.
results.
last Sunday.
flower for mothers living.
fices .

.
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We are now in our new commodious building, Bond's
old stand, where we have more room and are enabled to carry a

H

-

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Men aré much moro particular

A CAR

about their cigars than about their
wives. Only a very few men are
cigars.
content with second-han-

PAINTED

d

OF BOTH

LOAD

AND

n

GALVAN-

IZED BARBED

Zjiramie.

much larger stock to better cater to the wants of our customers.
We have been receiving new goods and will carry

n

A Complete Assortment

m

WIRE.

M

ni

'L

the. battle at Juarez the
bullets struck the
statues of Mosqa and St. Peter
break-- f
in--' the bid Cathedral,
iog the sword of Moses, and
mckiug the keys to th Pear-- .
ly Gates. '.Wouldn't it be aw- -'
fnl if the keys wouldn't fit the
o.tüíer, day

.

Of Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Notions,
Flour, Grain, Feed, always fresh and well assorted; I n fact an

H
DO YOUR FENCING

NOW.

Pi

line of

up-to-d- ate

sb

DO NOT DELAY FOR THIS

WIRE WILL GO QUICKLY.

0

u
u

lotik now?

General Merchandise

EI

ft

'ft.
'

Last Evening's Joke has a squib

$3

irt' its editorial column in which

A

it speaks of the editor of the
"Morning Frost". We have never

heard of such a publication. The
Joke concludes its article by say-iti- g
the register in the Valley
'
ijotel was made by "our noble
editor and its ads Were solicited

him," but just who is meant
is not made plain. The printing
oí. the ads on the register' was
done in the News Offices, and
possibly the pencil pusher of the
Joke thinks we had something to
.'ido with the soliciting of the ads.

fl

fl

We solicit your patronage, assuring you cordial
and good goods at fair prices. Come in and look around

ones Mercan
tie company

a
a

fl
fl
fl
fl

n

NLM.

ESTANCIA,

b:y

a

ft

fl
fl

Esas

'

ilf he

guess

does he has another

Scorning, as nothing is farther
from the truth. We are too busy
'
.giving the people of Estancia the
'' .only readable paper published
here to get up hotel directories
J or anythiug similar.

a

e.

'Good Things to Eat and Wear
ESTHNSIH, N. IVL

E. Ewing'
DENTIST

Has located iñ Estancia, (office in1 the
Walker Building.) He will go to Willard Sunday noon and return Monday
night.

fl,

., fl

0flflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflfl
Editor News:
Will you kindly announce my preaching appointments as follows:
First Sunday of the month at New
Home Sclioolhouse.
Second Sunday of the month at Mission
Point (B. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
Third Sunday of the month at High

Surveyor
Office

at Scott

Estancia,

&

Jensoa's
New Mexico.

-

27-- tf

f

MINNlB'BSDMBHeK
U. S. Commissioner

Point.
Fourth Sunday of tho month at

P

p
Notary Public
Stcnaarapher
P
P
Fire Insurance
o

Á'ré' yoV in
'

r,ings,!wil1

kgal tangles?

See Jen

help you out.

J

--

t

Silver-to-

n.

Dncds. morcados and otuoi' legal docutiii'ii' s

ESTANCIA
and
FOR SÁLE-Tom- ato
, ' plant3.(Tomato plants, one cent each.
f'vcMtg6 plants 150' cents' per 100. VY.
;'lf R&ú miles west of Estancia

NEW MEXICO

-:

"

V;

s

k

,

Chas.

I.

,

l,

Allorney.af-Ia- w

Wizard

Attorneys at Law

New Mexico.

-

-

-

FRED

5088. 14
22. 14

48774.9.

:.

1141)09.1,'
.

$15000.

Capital stock
Surplus
Undivided profits
Time deposits
Checking deposits
Total deposits
Total
TERRITORY.OF'NEW MEXICO)
)
County of Torrance

a ni to

"

ESTANCIA,

Earl ocott

AYERS

11.

Oi'lice hours 9

D. WILLIAMS

at Law
:S0p in

.

1

;

NEW MEXICO

Attorney at Law
N. M.

$60123.99

Bank building, fix., and Real estate

'.

Atturrey and Counselor

Willard,

Resources
Loans" & Discounts

1

Practice in the courts and Land Depart
ment. Land grants and titles examined
Santa Fe, N. M.
;
branch Office, ' Estancia, N. M.

0.

January 13th, 1911.

Liabilities

l

F. F. Jennings,

Will Practice in All Courts

EASLEY,

as made to the Traveling Auditor
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business

1500.0
Not Coal. Land.
2916.1?
t;OTICE FOR rUUItlCATIOs
Depart ment of tho Interior.
Í4620.C0
U.S. and OOico &t Santa Fo n..
79973.04
April, il 19n.
94593,04
Torres.)
M.
Notice is hereby given that Julian
114WJ.17
heir (ird fertile heirs (.f Felipe Torre?, doccsut-e.of Kncino, .M.) who, on March It lP('C,
for E.
mado Komcftend Entry, no.
Src. r T C N .,SE.v4 SEi 4 Sec. Si, and
: kE
Earl Scott, being first duly swort, on his oath,
HWi-- l S'.V.
See. S3 Toiusdij)7 K.Iiange 15 K.
of the Estancia Sayings Bani'and that
is
Cashier
says
he
and
the
deposes
that
r.s iiJid notice of in
N.f.l.r. iVoiiriimi
is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank as made to
above
the
to
Year
I'roof
Five
Finul
make
to
tcntiori
t he Territorial Traveling Auditor at the dose f business on January 13th, 1911.
est a olith claim '.to tho land above doi'cribed,
the said statement is true and correct to the best of his knowledge and
That
before C. E. Davenport, U. S. Commissioner belief.
t
Jfiil
day
Juno
of
6th
M.
on
the
Knoino.y.
Ht
:
Claimant names as witnesses
Subscribed ar.d Eworn tp before me this 17lh day of January, 1911,
Kngenio l'erez, Urnulio F.ncinas, Yicttte (SEAL)
L. A. Rousseau
of
Ecoino
ail
A'aloncia
Martinez, Santana
Notary Public
191,1.
May
14th,
expires
My
commission
V. II. and raltr.n, N
Manuel R, Otero,
Register,

cal-b:i;- e

Easley ,

Bank

Savings

Estancia

CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE
Total

Everybody is cordially invited to all services and will be made welcome.
B. W. Means, Tastor and Missionary.

papers pertaining to laud office work
executed with promptness and accuracy,
AU

fl

Condensed report of the Condition of the

Overdrafts

drawn and acknowledged.

éhás.íF Easley,
EASLEY

fl

r.

S3

FOR RENT
ofiae..JnquireriONfJjeviGray, Estancia

Good milk cow and calf
27-- tf
M.K- - Pickens,

fl
fl
fl

f;

fl
fl

H. B.j HAWKINS

FOR SÁLE
Inquire of

;fl

9

fl

My house north of po3t-,;- ,

FOR SALE Potato Planter. Also potato digger. Inquire News Office.

.fl

'

is
?

s

SHOE SHOP

-

Need No Soap With This Water.
Tho water in Lake Van, in Asiatic
Turkey, which is about 60 miles long
by from 20 to SO milea wide,, la so

Optician

Physician and

jj, jo

Olliro cocond door"

strongly impregnated with potash that
the residents along its shores use it to
wash clothing without the use of soap.
Youth and Sprlngtrme.
Seeds are sprouting, trees budding,
flowers peeking out from warm nooks.
grows in springtime-YoutEverything
is springtime, habits are sprouting, dispositions are putting out their
are forming.
opinions
leaves,
Beecher.

h

We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leathe'r Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half
a specialty. Bring in your work

W.H.MASON

W. E. SUNDERLAND,
-- 11

-

-

f
-

u

Í

C- -

V M
!

All p,ood not called for in
will be sold for charges,

I

thirty days

the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N.M.

Shop in

Ci.rtM--

-

vi

tt tr

wn

f.pp--

s

oft

The Estancia Dairy ii
MILK AND CREAM FURNISHED FORÜ'SCCIALS

Wj

Alexander Bros.

M. D.

...

Rrv vnrro

K

4

B. Y.WDUKE,
Orders by maiVor FILLED
PHONE PROMPTLY

S'l

i'i

I

Proprietor
phone

n-- 4

rincs

ESTANCIA. N.

&

M

'Ú

OFFICE : First door wost ot Valley Hotel.

t
ESTANCIA

Phone 0

S Court Commis
look
after your Land Ofsiouer will
do it right.
and
fice business

W. A.
NEW MEX.

Brumback, U.

The Morning News $2.50 per year

LOCAL GOSSIP
if
J. H. Lynch of Mcintosh, F. C. Shellhart,
was in the county seat yestér- - ing Swift Packing
day.
was in Estancia
talking meats to
Rev. W. C. Grant left yes chants.
terday morning for Encino n
church work.

represent
Company,
yesterday
our mer

60IN6

Mrs. E. L. Garvin" was in
from the farm 'northeast of

Important. Notice

J. L. Lasater is here from town "yesterday. She reports
the Rio Grande visiting rela plenty of early vegetables in
tives and friends.
her garden.

j.

A. Goodrich

o

J. N. Bush and Frank Decker

yes

have just completed a clothes
cabinet in the Romero store,
which would be a credit to a
city cabinet maker. It is uot
only a neat addition to the
store fixtures, but a splendid
protection for the goods, hav
ing glass doors, showing the
goods therein to good advan
tage.

and wife

Ltícia were in Estancia

terday shopping.
Jesse McGhee returned yes
terday from a trip through
Arizona on business.
,

drove
down from their farms west of
Mcintosh yesterday on busi

J.

VV.

Davis and son

6AKES

LIKE HOT

Mr. ThomasJWhiteley, sales agent for owner, Kelly Addition
to the townsitetf Willard will be in Estancia during the coming
week with plats and prices. Be sure and see him.
These choice "close in" building lots are being sold at froni

$15 to

$35 per Lot
on terms of

ness.
I. Huffman, who ha's been
in shipping a lot of hogs through

Only

Elam & Loveless came
from Albuquerque yesterday here from the San Luis Val- bringing a load of fresh vege ey, Colorado, passed through
Sstancia yesterday en route
tables.
home. He had spent a couple
Dr.Oheyney and wife passed of days in El Paso, and claims
of the
through Estancia last ev that the large majority
favoring the
ening en route to Albuquer- people there are
nsurrectos, hoping that they
que in their Buick auto.
will win their fight for free
dom.
M. W. Milligan was down
from Stanley yesterday taking
The Last Word.
to have the last word,
Determined
Ottawa,
Star
orders for the
the woman hunted through the dic
Nursery, of Ottawa, Kansas.
tionary and soon emerged triumphant

$1

down, Balance $1 per month
No

Interest

No taxes, perfect title with complete abstract given with every deed
Willard, with its two railroads, Abundance of pure soft
ter and splendid agricultural advantages is bound to grow.

wa.

,

These lots are now being sold under forced sale and in a few
years should be worth from $300 to $400 each. Don't delay until
all are sold.

.

The following sales have been made fifor first three days of
this week: In Albuquerque, 22 Lots; El Paso, 6 Lots; Willard, 14
.Lots; Ros well, 2 Lots.

'

U

L. H. Darby, the caudy mau

Nevins ' Candy
Co., was in town yesterday
talking sweets to our

representing

Mrs. Paublita R. Barela
came in from Las Vegas yesterday to visit her daughters
Miss Victoriana
Mrs. Raymu'ndo

Barela.. .mid
v.

at

Romero

Torreón.

with a list of three thousand framed
fromj;' "Constantinople' and received
therefore one .f ear'B subscription to
tho Joyful pome's big prize contest.
Judge.

All deeds are signed by Frank McKee, of All uquerque,; Trustee
--

Luxurious Bath Robe.
A new electrically

heated bath or
lounging robe has woven Into the
fabric 7,000' feet of specially construct
ei wire to distribute current 'taken
from a lamp socket without danger of
Bhock

or fire.

Dlsproven.
Cynicus It is quite impossible for a
woman to keep a secret
Henpeckke I don't know about
that. My wife and i were engaged
lor several weeks
she said anything to r.ie about, it.

"A

0'. I. ViuiStone

arrived

terday morning from
querque, accompanied by his
family, who have been spending tho past few months in
California.
Albu-

.n.a

Where the Evil Lies.
Griggs "You talk a lot, Briggs;
now what have you got against married life?" Briggs "What have I got
against it? Why, man, take this terrible divorce evil; it
flourishes
amongst married people exclusively."
Boston Transcript.

You don't have to think whether the
ii loaded or not you know.V
vóf
. Guaranteed to be the moit accurate .t
Caliber Repeating nine in mc wunu.
''If
Made in two styles. One takes .X short
V
cartridge only. The other takes any one of
'"
Long and .1
three cartidges .at Short, .
Loag Riflevbut the greatest accuracy is obcartridge
Rifle
Long
using
ax
tained by
only.
If your dealer hasn't it we will send express prepaid on receipt of Lilt Price 8.00.
Vj

rifle

':,
&f

Points for the Sharpshooter,
Hunter and., Trapshooter.
Write us and tell us what kind of
shooting you are most interested in and
we will write a letter of advice with
many valuable pointers for the Hunter
and Sharpshooter. We will give yo
short cuts to expert marksmanship
which will not only make you a better
hot than you already are, but will cut
slown your ammunition bills as well.

tile

'ffl& J STEVENS
m ARMS & TOOL CO.

Hardware, Groceries, Farm'
mplemcntsWell easing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire
I

.of Lead

Hail-Stor- m

The Stevens Visible Loading Repeating Rifle
1 5 shots fast.
No. 70 shoots
. :
r-- - 1.
Alll At tnft
i
shows
5 magazine and goes into the chamber
.

bs-for-

yes-

If;"

m

DEPT. S. f
The Factory of Precision
Chic opee Falls, Mass,

If you wsn an Abstract of Title to your Homestead, Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any trsct of lard in Torrance County, give us a call. Ycu know and we know the
first equii cmtr.t in executing any kind of legal paper is
knowing how to do the work, 3nd the second requirement is
accuiccy. We kr.cw w ird lie securaie; Ihejefoic, :it is
hardly ncccsfary to enter into any analysis' of our ability or
accurcy. When ycu want an'Atsti act cf Title, have us
make it for you.
The Incorporaticn of our Company under the Laws of
the Territory of New Mexico insures cur clients responsibility for cur work, and ycu can rest Enured tr at we tUJ eni vice tt h tier ilk
deavor at all times to render íeüable
3

1

,

f

prices.

.:
..

.'':).

Thanking you for past patronage, and soliciting a
tinuance of the meinthe feature, we are,
Yours very truly,

con-

Tl6 BrumbackflDsrav Realm
insurancfilGompanu

3

ESTANCIA,; NEW3; MEXICO

We'don't have the cheapest and best goods in
We can't
town."" Others 'have'ascheap and as good.
afford to practic3 deception, but would like a reasonable
share of your'patronoge, promising'kind and courteous
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Tuttle & Sons

TO OUR PATRONS:
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Make

our store your resting place.
Ice Water and Plenty of good chairs.

Free

Our Fountain has Everything Good to Eat.

qi.
uiiu V

News Readers get the M evvs
first.

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY

fe

III.

OLDEST

LIVING

ft ''ml I.i.n'l
NOTICi; I OH
L1CATIOV.
Dt'jjnrtiiieut of tlm Interior,
V. S. Lnod OIKeent Snnm K N. M.,
Mim h :3. 11)11.
Nif ri' - li.ro' y t?iii tl.nl Tliwdore S
J ik uii. Iioir, muí T r üio lieirs f "ln rlr
Jut'lim . ili'rrn" il if K'i" n 1 i'X. who, on Sept
cml.fr 'i. 'D iii:i'l" lloni" lcii pii' r.v. No. 01 IW
l. r SV U. S rtii r : 1o i't li'i) 7N. I. iil'K.i' K.
'. M. V. V CI l i i.. ! (:il In' ire Í il.ti lltinl

CREATURES

"

Giant Tortoise Brought to London
From Mauritius Probably
to That Honor.
En-titl-

Vtvviyrwvwrvv

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PCBUCATION

'

If)

Department ff thellnterior
U, 8. Laud.Otlico at Santa Fe.
April 6.1911
Notice is hereby (?iven that Martha A. Flem
widow of
deceased
W. A. Klomin
ln
N. M
ot
on March iO, I'JOG
'omest.ead
Eilij, No.
..
Section
aid:'. F ', NV
' n
...
E. N. M. P.
N. Range
ii - filed notice of intention to mako
.i.
V
Proof, to pistnl.li. b claim to
K' ..i
Hi
iuud hboe
b"loie Minnie
"t, Estancia, N.
Brumback. U.S. OVilIoh-moucil.,on tho 5th day of June, I'.'U,
Claimant names as wittn f :
Frank Decker James Terry I'.A. SpeckrnHim
Robert J. Lrntz 411 of EMuncia,; , N. M
Manuel R. Otoro.
Resistor.

.

It

nt
What species of animal lives to the
greatest age is a question that has
not been satisfactorily answered, but
it is contended that a giant tortoise
f.
i Ii I )n
c V
n nu
i I'm
rU
brought to the London' zoological gar" il " I' i'il l v" i.pfcnheil,
dens from Mauritius about ten years rliiiui .li'iiM'Ti,
V.' S. Coiim'iÍm ion. , nt
ago is probably the oldest living crea- Seal
M ..en ih '.'ill liny i
lilt:. ,11 il.
1.
ture whose age Is positively known.
wil
('hiiiMint ii;mii
K.
This tortoise, which weighs a quarA. Hill
V. II. 111'). W
Eai
ter of a ton, has lived at least one Itmnn, al! oí
.n. Jt.
Manual R. OMto.
hundred and sixty years, as historic
I!üU' cr
ól 5 5
documents prove.
It is said that one hundred years Is
a good old age for an elephant and
Not ('oh l.KIIll.
nOTICK '0i ri'liUCATION
that no other .animal except certain
i i p. ii nieut of lit li.iorn.r,
birds and reptiles and the whale
Not Coal Land,
Hlltll I'l'N. M
L' . j'Vl J. Ill "t.
NOTICE FOti P I'll LIGATION
reach this span of years. In 1821 there
f uirli2r, li.'ii
Department of t lio Interior,
died at Peterborough, in England, a
tlint l'liminrnrrcl,!
t'c U li irh.v
I .K l.audOlIhe at Santa Fe New Mexico
tortoise whose age was said to be two Kítai.ciiiN M vlio, ii April - l! 07 nun!.' KoincMarch 29. Ifill.
hundred and 'twenty years. One infrxi'i-4- . Section n
Knlry no.
Notice is hereby iven that, Valentin l.ujau
stance, at least, is known of a tor- township uN.KaiiKHhK N.M.l', Meriili.in, luu
Tajiipie, N. M. wdio. on April '25 lüf.'O, nmdo
toise which r.vas still growing when Sled notice of intent ion to innkl' )ii:il Loiiumi Homestead Entry, No.
for
h
eighty years ' old.
taliun Troof to estaMis claim to tlio laud
SE, Lot 4, Sec. 29, XWJí, nK'í, Lots 1 and 2
U S
r.;.-,nci-
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WA GONS
AT REDUCED
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HUO-li'f.-

WHILE THEY LAST.

al-o-

dotciibi'd, titfirelUii nie HnmiUcl.,
Kttancin N íJ ou tliu l.nhduy

Where Men Are "Pretty."
A British, investigator Is ungallant
enough to estate that the reason why
women are as a rule of a beauty not
attained by man lies in the fact that
they are more indolent and not so
prone to "exercise their brains" as
men are.. Intellectual labors and assiduous attention to business are, according to thi3 authority, matters extremely prejudicial to the development of physical bei.uty.
In sup port of his theory this Briton
points to the Zarof;, a tribo of British
India.
Among them, it appears,
women hold the place that in other
countries is
by men. The
Saro woman maaages the affairs of
state, engages in business on her own
account and doe i not restrict herself
in the narrow f ield of woman elsewhere. On the other hand, the Zaro
man has nothinj j to do hut cook the
meals and looli after the children.
The natural res i ilt of all this, says our
ecientist, Is thi 1 1 the men of this singular tribe arer "very pretty" and the
women imusurilty plain.

ot

May Mir
'

.ioLd

D

iid
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Il.liilfiip, Ileiry
aJ(,f Kttnncia
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L. D Kibe ri
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ViJiioo!

R.iOtero

Register.

.

k ot:

IT

Not CoüJ
ce i c

T

N, Ranp;o
11 led
not ico of

I' eridian, has
P inal live Year Pioof,
to the land above deicril

P.

to
ed
claim
before Minnio Piumback, U.S. CemmiKsioner
atEEstancia.K.M. ontlieiOth day of May l9n,
Claimant names as AVit uestes :
Ralph'A Marblo. Joso.;S Sanchez. Miguel A,
Chavoz, Fernandez Chavez All of Torreón

Not. t'oal Land
NOTICE FOK I'UULICATION
Department of tlio Interior,
U S. Laud Oiiice at Sauta l'e. New Mexico
April Z: 1011
Ends of
William
v.Uen
tbst
berebj
Notice is
N. M. v l.o n Itlmaiy ICtli.iBlO
mada Homestead entiy No. 0120S?, lor NV hi
M- - V.
Sec .W.T.nvnsbip 7N,RaDe 615, N.
SW1-Moridian, bas filed notico of intention to make
Final Commutation Troof to establmli claim to
Winnie
tho land above dotciibcd, beloru
at.
Brumback V. S. Commissioner,
J of June, lUtl
cia New Mexico, en iLt! Ltlb
Claimant names as witncFfes:
GrardviiloGrillin J.W.Wapner P A Spcekmaiui
M.
John 13. Chüders.All of

d

M.

cetablit--

Kanuvl R. Otero
l'tfeister

.

Ti.AMifhip

;",2,

intention to male

Claimantnamcs as wiiiioesce :

,

pre-empte-

Section
6E. N.

and.

r r u dlI c ai ion

(Tíji(.te,

IC.)N

M

Manuel It. Oteio
;?.3l-."--

liejiister.

r

Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ropni tment of the Interior.
U. S. Land Oiiice at Santa Fe, N. M
April 17, 1911.
that Ariliur
Notico is hereby
Honnoldof Estancia N.M, ho rn liaich
n.ado Homestead Eutiy, No, (92Í9,

19u!)

Come Early

and Get Your
Choice

I?

2:ird
foi

Township 7N Panga 9E.N.M.P
meridian, has tiled notice of intention to make
Final Commutation Proof, to establishclaim
to the land above described, beforo N'eal
Jcuson, U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. M on tho 9th. day of Juno 1911.
Ulaimautnamos as witnesses ;
E. L. Garvin, R, E. Striplin, J. W, IKookon, II.
L. liainum, all of Estancia, N. M.

nE,1--

Section

22

ManuelR. Otero,
Reaistor

Dopartmeut of the Interior,
'g Land Oiiice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.

April 22 1911.
Judging From Experience.
Notico is hereby givi r. that Lm.i:i A JicCal
A little f.lrl whose father was a
mad.
co imercial traveler sat on the porch of Estaneia. N, M. who. on June 5t.li, 10
S SWX SoH
holding a Is itten, and creeping up close Homostead EntrylNo Towusbip 7.N Rango SE
;4 Section 2
her mother heard this: "Kitty," said 21 N N Meridian
intent ion to
has filed notieo-oN.M.P.
the youn g mlss "I know you an'
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim
know your mam ma an' I know all your to tho land above described, before Minnie
little brothers fin' sisters, but I ain't Brumback U. S, CommiFidoner, at Estancia, N.
ever seen your papa" then after a M m the 17th day of Junoini.
brief rause "I spec he must be a
Claimant namcB as witnesses :
P, A. Speckmana. S. E. Harris, E. B. Walker
traveling man."Robert J. Finley All cf FfUEcia,. K.
1

for

Yt

f
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hughes mercantile

For soreness of the muscles whether
induced by violent exercise or injury,
Chambjrlain's Liniment is excellent.
This liniment is also highly esteemed
for the relief it affords in cases rheumatism . Sold by ALL DEALERS,

company

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

,

-

Manuel R. Otero.
Register

Neglected Opportunity.
i A learned professor lectured the
students reciwily on "Embryosac dei
velopment and polyembryony in
no
racemosa." As
was made for
ograph company oí
Phono- and
New
however, you will have to deny yourself the pleasure ot hearing it reproduced. Washington Herald.

"Subscribe to your home paper first
dlfficullie
then take the El Taso Herald.
and
Tis better
see
The Herald is the best medium to
than to get out, after once in,
out.
keep
and
attorney,
keep in touch with general news and
Jennings, the
news of the whole southwest."

Snii-lacin-

TJmbyby-byby-ub-

no-no--

It Gives All The Mews"

to" avoid legal

y

n

York-cirk-ork-c-

31-t- f.

j

Sick headache results from a disordo-e- d
condition of the stomach,, and can be

cured by the use of Chamberlain'
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Try it.
For saleby ALL DEALERS.

First Newspaper Advertisements.
Newspaper
advertisements made
their earliest appearan ce in 1C52.

Í

CATHOLIC CHURCH

You can

transact business of ever de

3:

I

Originality Unappreciated.
BAPTIST CHURCH.
A very little originality goes a long
M. Howell, a popular druggist cf
J.
way.
Preaching SeiviceP, first and third
Greensburg, Ky., say?, "We use ChamSundtiyH, Rt 11 a.'m. and 7;45 p. mImpressed.
Cough Remedy in our own
Business meeting each Saturday 1
"What impressed you most, the berlain's
excellent. For
pyramids of Egypt or the pagodas of household and know it is
a.m. preceding "church days San
China?" "Oh, I don't know. They sale by ALL DEALERS.
dnv School TO a. ra. C. B. Howell
both made good backgrounds for
Superintendent. B. Y. P. U
photographs of our party."
Surjday
afternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
OÍÍCO
H
Service Wednesday 7: 43 p. id. Choir
I have formed a copartnership with
Praclisa Fri Jay 7:45 p m.
Comparisons nre odious
Tuttle andSonin the undertaking
some time?. Wo invite a comand we now have a complete
of coffins, caskets and funeral
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
stock
parison. Read the News and
Embalming done on short
supplies.
Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every i
subscribe for'tho paper which
notice. Calls answered day or night.
first Sunday Morning at the Metho
gives y.ou.the most news. You
A. A. Kir.e.
Chui ch. Every body is welcome
dist
tf
mayact as bothj udgo and jury
at these services.
Q
and decide Urease.
this world
T3 there anythirg in all
that is of more importance to you then
METHODIST CHURCH.
digestion? Food be eaten to sustain
Sundax School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter, ft
Tragedy In Prison Cell.
ife and must ba be digested and con
Superintendent. Preaching services
Some time ago a whole family was verted into blood. When the digestion
every Second end Fourth Sundays at
murdered at Potchep, In southwest fail Ihe whole body suffers. Chamber11 A. M ., nnd 7;30 P. M., conducted
Russia, Two men named Gluster and
by the pastor. Every body cordially
lain's Tablets are a rational and reliable
Shnakhin were charged with the crime,
invited especially ttrai.gers.
the
hey
increase
indigestion.
.Vr
and although protesting their inno cure
i A. Windsor, Pastor.
flow of hile, purify the blood, strengthen
cence to the last the former wa
dit
hanged and the latter sentenced to a the stomach, and tone up he w hole
PREbBYTERIAN CHURCH.
long term of hard labor. It was sub- gestive apparatus to a natural and
Services
ALL
by
at the PttpUet Church
sequently ascertained that there had healthy sction. For sale
been a miscarriage of Justice, and the MtALERS,
first p.nd third
Premier)?
real murderers were arrested and tried
11
m.
Westminister
a.
Sundays
at
by
at Chemlgoff and
has
N.
M..
WillanJ.
Wednesnnd
Jennings,
fouith
second
Circle
the
sentenced to death and were confined F. F.
p.
m. J.
at
month
each
cf
2:0
office
days
land
prac'
in Chemlgoff pending execution
been successful in his
of
CARVER,
R.
Pasloi.
their sentences. Two of them were
tice. If needing nn attorney, see
found dead the other day in their cell.
Jl.
They had teen strangled by their com- him.
panion with a piece of twisted linen.
CHURCH OP CHRIST.
Tho three had drawn lots as to which
The Church of Christ meets for BiMy carpentry and cabtr.et shop is
of them should kill tha two ntWc on
then commit suicide. The man 'who now located across the street from ble SU:y i.t 1C o'cicik with comnmn
lost fulfilled the first part of the bar- - NsiLett's Barn, where I may be found ion Services f t 11 every Lord's Day.
gain, but at the last moment shrank
A cordial im itation ia extended to
ready to do any work in my line.
from doing away with Mmself.
j
attend these services.
W. W. Richards.
-

.

I

The Business of Abstracting
The business of Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent
growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar va- cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles mi'ke real estate cs negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by a reliablecompany,

50--

I

court-marti-

'

,

I

i
Sí
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Robcrson Abstract Company
Ralph G. Roberscn, Sec.

I ESTHNem,

bui-ness-

I

"Title Talks"

Estancia Church Directory. I

Sundnyschcol every Sunday afternoon
2 p.m. Classes: Catechism, Bible and
S.
U.
land,
at
to
Church History. Mass once a month.
cription, pertaining
1st
office,
Jenson's
AU welcome.
Commissioner
door north of Valley hotel.

Cost of English Roads.
England's high roads cost $4,000 a
mile to construct.

I

REFERENCE
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NEW MEX. f

any Bank in Torrance County
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At this time of tlio year Graham Flour is especially valuable to the health. Graham is both a cleanser
and a builder food. Your physician will tell you this
Your dentist will also tell you that graham is
is true.
a good food for the teeth.
Graham may bo delii iously' prepared in many
different ways. If you have never used it try it now.

?

,'.

Special Price 20 lbs. for 55 cents
H. L.'Silsing

News want ftfls ar 6
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